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C Progra Safety
Mrs, Catherine Mazzie Co-

ordinator of Women’s Activities
for the Nassau County Civil De-
fense Office, announced today
that the CD organization would

sponsor a pr
and Family Safety on Thursday,
November 14th. The program will

run from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and will be held in the Levit-

Mrs. Dorothy Linton, Director
of Women’s Activities for the
New York State Civil. Defense

ucation for New York State Civil
Defense, will conduct the pro-

jt uncttn nts unt T
COPY 10

gram and outline new techniques
for maintaining personal and
family .safety under conditions

of emergency or sudden stress.

Mrs. Mazzie, who is alsopres-
ident of the New York State“A-
merican Legion Auxiliary, said

the program will be free and

urged all members of women’s

organizations to attend either
as a group or individually.

i

Lunch will be served during
the progr:
it. Women who wish toorder lunch
in advance at $1.25 per person

Salisbury Park, East Meadow.

CANY President States Aims
The Chiropractic Association

of New York (CANY) will wage.a.
|

athe:State-wide

_

campaign
__

.in. S

groups: representing hundreds of
of residents to ask that

months ahead to rally supportfor
legislation to include chiropractic

care under the siate’s Workmen’s

Compensation program,
a

Dr. Walter H, Dunbar, of Hicks-

ville, CANY president, said that

prior to the opening of the 1969
legislative session the associa-

tion will contact civic and labor

scored by the fact that there are

some 750,000 industrial accid

each year in this state, Working-
men must have the right to afree
choice of health care.&qu

L.W.V. Studies Fair Housing
The League of Women Voters

of the Town of Oyster Bay is

studying equality of opportunity
in housing as part of a National
League Human Resourcés study.
They are evaluating guidelines
for fair housing legislation and

are conducting a survey of the
Town of Oyster Bay. Their find-

ings will be presented at the fol-

a

lowing unit meetings: November

6, at 8:30 P.M. at the home of

Mrs. Harold Rosenblum, 21 Gary
Road, Syosset. November 7, at

8:30 P.M. at the home of Mrs.

George Dippell, 4 John Street,
Massapequa. All interested wom-

en are welcome at either meet-

ing.
(Continued on Page 15)
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MRS, GERTRUDE A, PROCTOR, Vice President of Long Island

am to those who order -

National Bank, being presented with a bouquet by William E, Kou-

tensky, President of the Bank, at a dinner given by the Ban honor ~

ing her 30 years of dedicated service, “‘Honey,’ as sh is Imown

by her many friends, was born and raised in Jericho and has

been with Long Island National Bank since 1938 when she was em-

ployed as a bookkeeper. Mrs, Proctor was appointed Assistant

Cashier in 1942, Assistant Vice President in 19&a and Vice Pres-
ident in 1963. Among her friends at the anniversary dinner besides

Mr. Koutensky .were Charles R, Carroll, Chairman of the Board,
James C, Dinkelacker, Executive Vice President; Walter A.
Drescher, Vice President and Cashier, and Thomas J, Casey, Vice

President, Mrs, Proctor resides with her husband, John, in West

Hills, Huntington, where they are members at St, Hugh’s Church, headed Co-chairmen

~Rev. Edward H. Stammel, pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church, Hicksville, hands Hicksville School

Board President Cornelius McCormack the congregation’s check as Mr. McCormack presents the

title to the Nicholai Street School property. The congregation of Trinity at one time had its Church

building on part of the property just re-purchased as part of the package.

Trinity Lutheran Church

Acquire Nicholai School
The: sale of, Nicholai Street

School. was, eriday Sve

Agege

cto per 25 t
o

a

Of Hicksville she board pre-
sented to representatives of the

c ion of Trinity Lutheran
Church with the title to the struc-

ture and the surrounding prop-
erty in for a check
for $125,000. The school board
had received permission in the
school vote taken last spring to

transfer the property for ithan that amount. Repres

William £ Buchmann To Be

1969 Heart Sunda Appea
The Chairman of the 1969 Heart

Sunday appeal in HICKSVILLE

will be William E, Buchmann
it was announced today by Mrs.

Edmund A, Ocker and Mrs, Clin-

ton G. Martin, Heart Sunday
County Co-Chairmen.

Heart Sunday will be observed
here as the high point of the
month - long Heart Fund Cam-

paign. Volunteers will call on

their neighbors during February.

A volunteer corps is being re-

cruited to cover the residential
area.

Mr. Buchmann explained that
heart and blood vessel diseases
are responsible for more than
half of all deaths in our com-

munity.
Anyone wishing to join in the

fight against this #1 killer by
visiting about ten homes in his or

her immediate vicinity can call
Mr. Buchmann at WE 8-0047.

A.L. Legion To Visit
Kings Park Veterans.

ber 10, is the

date for the annual visit of the
members of Charles Wagner Post

#421 American Legion, Hicks-
ville, to the veterans confined to

the Kings Park State Hospital.
Gift packages will be given to all
veterans and children who are

patients at the hospital.
The annual Kings Park Hospit-

al visitation stems from an idea
of & late President of the Charles

Wagner Auxiliary Unit, Mrs.
Lucia McIntosh, back in 1922.

The custom of visiting confined
veterans in hospital has spread
across the nation since then and

now Legi ires in all fifty
states are the most frequent of

all visitors, particularly in vet-

erans and childrens’ wards.

Useable clothing for men, wo-

men and children; radios and tape
recorders; T,V. sets in good con-

dition; books of all kinds, are

tioned articles may do so by del-

ivering them to the Legion head-

quarters at 24 E, Nicholai Street,
HICKSVILLE, anytime prior to

November 10th, according to

Chairman George J. Durante, 2nd

: Vice Commander.

Bac To God Church Service

The Charles Wagner Post will

hold its second Back To God

church service of 1968 on Sun-

day, November 10, at the Hicks-

ville Methodist Church, Old”

Country Road & Nelson Avenue,
Hicksville, at 9:45 A.M.

Under the sponsorship of the

Post Americanism Committee
Richard

Hochbrueckner and Louis Cesta,
all members of the Post, Auxil-

iary and Sons of The Legion and
their families regardless of de-

nomination will assembly at the

‘ol Country. Road entrance at 9:30

Refreshments will be servedat
the Post following the conclusion
of the service.

the

&amp;regati attorney.
The schoo district, U.F.S.D.

#17,  +was_ represented

.

by
Cornelius McCormack, Presi-

seph Catalano, Attorney for the
district.

This is not the first time that

Trinity Lutheran Church, located
on the north side of Nicholai

Street, has owned property on

the south side of the street.
After worshipping in two other

s, the congregation, now

118 years old, built a church

on part of the property former-~

ly used as the playground for
the Nicholai Street School. Here

the growing congregation wor-

shipped from 1878 to 1931, Then

the present church building was

built and: the church and prop-
erty on the south side of the
str2et was sold to the Union
Free School District #17.

More than a year ago, the
Nicholai Street School building

was declared unsafe and the
school was vacated. With the
child population of Hicksville
leveling off several years ago,

the decision was made to sell
the property.

“Final decisions as to &lt;h
eventual use of the Nicholai
Street School property have not

as yet been determined by our

Parish’’, said the pastor, the

Rev. Edward H. Stammel. The

congregation plans to demolish
the buildings and temporarily
utilize the property as a play-

ground and for off-the-street

The right section of Nicholai
St. School was built in 1894.
Due to school pop-
ulation the left section was built

in 1909. For a period of 21

years (1928-1949), the Hicks-‘
ville Public Library occupied a

portion of the building.
For 25 years the entire pubsc

school population was house in.
the Nicholai, Street School, Mi
1914 there were 438 pupils, kin}
dergarten through 12th gradé.

Mr. Van Sikes was the fifst
principal of the school.
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Ramblin’ Rose
by Resemary Walsh

assumed that there was only

one rambler like yours truly

(they’d mever make another)

therefore my byline was omitted.

So many of you sweet people have

called to ask, ‘‘Is that the real

you”’ that must admit it is,

Rosemary Waish (also known as

Rosie Rec, Perle Mesta of Hicks-

ville, Ramblin’ Rose and lots of

others including my favorite,
Mother Recreation).

Now to the commercials. Par-

ents of kindergarten through

SERVING LUNCHEON,

50 Old Country Road

Telephone

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Catering To Wedding And Parties

2 oa

INNER & SUPPER OAILY

Hicksville, Long Island

WENMs 1-6872

=

GUARANTEED SOx

100% long wearing
twisted cotton

except 3% ny

added to toe

heel — knit pro

portioned to fit

10 thru 14

N.A-H M.—NEW

18 BROADW

\ HICKSV
H

usr 3 Generations of
Guaranteed Consume

Satisfaction

6 pairs guaranteed to wear

6 months or 6 new

pairs. FREE!

GOLDMAN
First Nationa! City - Franklin Nationa!

X

ence,

z
“cani 2oyc

LONGER LENGTH

CHARGE PLAN

Un: — Card

ours: Mon. to Fri. &amp Sat. $10 %

W E — 0441

_— FREE PARKING — _/{f

fourth grade tykes will want to

know about our special Willet

Avenue School program. The ac-

tivities are particularly geared
for these youngsters. All dis-

trict children in this age bracket

are welcome each Saturday

morning, 9:30 to 11:30 A.M. We

also plan a few unique trips for

the group. In passing, please
note for all other youngsters
each Elementary School is open

these same hours for your Satur-

day morning fun.

The Recreation Folk Singers
will soon be back in action at

the High School thanks to the
tremendous interer* of one of

Woodland Teen Center for sports
on Friday evenings, 7:30 to 9:30

P.M. Boys of Junior and Senior

High are invited to attend.

I can’t help bur revert to

sports again, but I believe those

hardy souls who weathered (some
weather) Saturday&#3 game de-

serve applause. Needless to say

our muddy but victorious players
(Bethpage 0 - Hicksville 20) de-

serve shouts of cheer.

The following poem was en-

trusted to me by my good friend,
Mildred Curran. I felt it was so

poignant that I’d like to share

it with you. It was written by her

son, Lance Cpl. Allen E, Davis,
Jr., of the 363 Helicopter Air

Wing of the United States Marine

Corps (his father was the late

Al Davis, Principal of our Burns

Avenue School).
THE €RACKER JACK WAR

See the people laughing every-

where they go
There’s sadness in tomorrow

but they don’t seem to know

He’s riding on a fast plane mov-

ing on west

The pride, the fear, the sorrow,

explodes within his chest

Back home the people watch him

He’s a hero on T. V.
But all the pain and suffering,

is something they don’t see

A regiment of children?
Has slain a - hundred more

We retaliate with kindness in

our Cracker Jack War

We took a hill on Tuesday
And returned it all that week!

We search our minds for answers

But our nation fails to speak
The orange sun is blinding the

mosquitos how they sting
At home the factories grinding

while the unions dance and sing
He’s tracking through the Jungle
He’s searching out the core

Like hide and seek with rifles

In our Cracker Jack War

The helicopter rumbles

see, it falling, it doesn seem

to glide
They’ll send us back a New one

And Five new men for those

who died

He’s riding on a Fast plane
Along with many others

He won his Prize at Cracker

167 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

Convenient Parking In Rear -

OF RICHARD ST. BETWEE

W. CAR & WEST CHER STS.

SEA & EISEM INC.
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

PHONE

931 — 0600

Herald Repo E
,oT. vom

Hicksville Schoo Distric 1
Board Of Educatio Meeting

F

the Board of Education

ing,
and continued Wednesday even-

ing, Oct. 30th, the following items

were acted upon;

Tuesday Evening

(1) District 17 auditor, Mr. S,
Newborn gave his report which

was accepted by the Board.

(2) Mr. Robert Buchter, anarch-

itect from the firm of Knappi
and Johnson, reported on the

refurbishing of the science

rooms in the Junior and Senior

High Schools. The bids for this

work were awarded as follows:

Valdin Associates, Inc. (plumbing)
$75,484.00 -- Budin Contracting
Corp. (electrical), $56,600.00 and

Kewaunee Corp. ( furniture),
$74,032.00.

(3) Th Board approved the es-

tablishment of a| summer

_

re-

creation program for 1969,

which will be aided financially

up to $15,000.00 by the Town

of Oyster Bay. The summer

recreation program will, as

usual, be dependent upon the

approval of the voters at budget
time. However, by regulation,

it was necessary for the Board

‘the hiring of a library

fc

approval on the above item to

be completed by Nov. 1st in

order for the District to qualify -

for this aid from the TOB.

(4) All claims and warrents were

Then, as it was passed

to adjour until Wednesday even-

ing at p.m.

Wednesday Eveni

The Board approved the award

of bids for miscellaneous sup-

plies and equipment jn amounts

totaling $142,979,78.00..
(2) The Board authorized the

rental: of an N,C.R, accounting
machine.

(3) The Board authorized the

purchase of a printing calculator.

(4) PERSO 2

--

The Board

approved the appointment of one

new teacher and the transfer

ofan elementary school teacher

to ‘the Senior High School. The

Board also approved extra duty

compensation for various ac-

tivities: The Board approved the

tenure appointment of ten

teachers. -‘The Board approved
clerk

and an audio visual technician.

HICKSVILLE
|

HIGH NEWS
by Gary Enos:

—_

The sales of the Student Activ-

ity Tickets (SAT CARD) are still

going on at H. H. S, These tick-

ets ( $2.00) entitle students

owning one to receive discounts

at school games, dances, on the

year book, etc. Discounts from

stores in the community are also

received through the use of the

SAT card.All H. H. S. students

are urged to support their school

and purchase one of cards.
* * *

The Senior Class Officers

handed a list of possible senior

privileges to Mr. Rusch (princi-
pal) last Thursday (Oct. 17th).
This list was put together fol-

lowing the senior class poll that

was taken Tuesday Oct 15th by
the officers, Once the privileges
are accepted (or rejected), the

officers will proceed to have

them printed. Hopefully they will

be distributed to the seniors by
the beginning of Novemb

* *

As the Herald went to press it

was told that two H. H.S;Seniors
had been accepted: 4e,aing:in the

NEW YORKSTATE CHORUS tobe

held at Buffalo on December 4, 5,

6, 7. Madrigal Singers Paul Jac-

obs and Gary Enos were accepted
through an’ audition they partici-

pated in last month. The school

and community have a great deal

to be proud of.

On Wednesday Oct. 16th the

CHRYSLER CORPORATION pre-

sented a program for the students

of Hicksville High. The program,
featuring Thurlow Spur and the

Spurlows (a dance band and soci-

ety choir), was presented to point
out the importance of careful

driving. The program was very

entertaining, and was received

warmly by the students.

Important Dates for Seniors:

SAT TEST - November 2nd.

Senior Pictures begin -

November 13th.
2

REMEMBER; THE VARIETY
SHOW IS COMINGNOV. 14, 15, 16

Jack

But, the
mothers

At home, his families crying!
He’s gone forever more

M faith in God is trying,
To end this

losers Were their
CRACKER JACK WA !!!

_ believe that about tells the

story- for this week. To quote
two of my favorite ‘people (an
actor andanastronaut) keepthose
cards. and letters coming, so I

can ramble on.

BUY YOU FLOWER
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

Newbrid Road

82 Lee Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y. WE -024
:

e pelv Flow

:

aes .

GIE FLORI - inc.
Serving the Community 39 Yeors
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DISTINGUISHED SERVICE: Robert F. DeLay, ‘president of the Direct Mail Advertising Assoicati
Inc. presents a plaque to Hicksville Postmaster Ralph G, Cascardo, while Hicksville Rotary Club

President Hans Kai

Thursday at the Milleridge Inn.

W THINK YOU’RE DOING A GREAT JOB: Is the general feeling,
as one can see by Mr. Roy Harris’ expression as he presents a

beautiful gold-plated desk set to Hicksville Postmaster Ralph
Cascardo as DMAA president Robert. F. Delay

3
applauds. Mr.

Harris is president of Advertising Didstributors of America, Inc.
(Photo by Pierre Charbonnet),

ae mial magazine rates Lee Mylc ene of Nation&#

“most respec
transmissio ei

ONE DAY

SERVICE

FREE

ROAD TEST

FREE TOWING -
CONVENIE CREDIT

HICKSVILLE @433-3500
27 HERZOG PLACE (Just So. of Railroad Stati on)

HENRY’S
RADIO & TV SHOP

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

23 Broadway
W 1-0627

Hicksville

looks on approvingly, at a lunchéon in Mr. Cascardo’s honor held last
Photo hy Pierre Charbonnet).

Stor Hour

At Librar
This fall, the Hicksville Public

Library

.

announces, the Chil-

dren’s Room will again offer its

regular Story Hour for
the young people of Hicksville.

The Picture Book Story Hour,
for children from five to eight
years of age, will feature favorite
stories and games, with ‘‘movie

time’? the third week of every

month, Time: every Tuesday af-

ternoon from four to 4:45, be-

ginning November 12th and run-

through to ‘May 27th. :

The Pre-School Story Hour, for

tiny tots 3 1/2 to five years of

age, will be held on Thursdays,
from 10:30 to eleven a.m., be-

ginning Nove 7th running
until May 2

Story Dar “Wil be held in the

small auditorium, and no regis-
tration is necessary.

Better Bus Service

Going to and from Bethpage
will be much more convenient

starting Saturday (November
2, 1968) when all-day service
will be inaugurated along Broad-

way. Mid-Island Transit System,
operator of the route, expressed
confidence that this bus service

will be extended to six days a

nate in Hicksville and will go

through Plainview over Woodbury
Road and Manetto Hill Road. On

the way it will serve Old Beth-

page Road and Hav oad Use
come down to the sta-

tion of the Long Island Railroad
over Plainview Road and Broad-

way, looping around Central Ave-

nue, Stewart Avenue and Benkert
Street.

At the Bethpage station, buses
7

will connect with the Farming-
dale-Hicksville-Gien Cove bus

that runs along Stewart Avenue
and at Manetto Hill Road and

Washington Avenue riders will
make connections with the South

Huntington-Hicksville-Roosevelt
Field-Hempstead bus. Schedules

have been so arranged as topro-
vide little or no wait between

eS.

Printed schedules of the new:

Saturday bus service are avail-
able at the bus company office
or on the buses.

Becomes Active Member

Turner, 654 Old
.

Nathaneee Road, Hicksville, has
| been elected to active member-

ship in the American Academy of
General Practice, a national as-

sociation of more than 30,000
family doctors.

Dear Friends:
Well, here I am again, to say “thello”. The old flu virus had

me down for the past two weeks and I can tell you, it’s no fun......

A great deal is happening in the Hicksville Plainview areas....

some good...some bad.
Under good news, you&#3 be happy to hear that the street lighting

problems on Broadway are now solved. Incidently, we&#3 have a

series of articles and pictures on the road widenings in our area
of the TOB, starting in the near future.

Under ‘ba news we list the efforts of some misguided members
of this community to discredit our Superintendent of Schools. Mr.
Abt is not a newcomer to our district, but has worked his way

up through the ranks. In our opinion he is a superior member
of his profession. Unfortunately, when conditions throughout the
district, as throughout state and nation,’ are going through an

educational crises, you will always find some who yell,

.

.‘get
rid of our leaders. . .as they are now saying, ‘get rid of Mayor
Lindsay’ in New York City. .

but the thinking people of a com-

munity realize the record of years of service and leadership
- in a field cannot and should not be forgotten. Certainly we have

problems to be solved in such a tremendous school district as

ours. They will never be solved by name calling. .. .but they
can be solved by: working together analyzing the problems to-

gether and acting together, so that our children’s educational
system, which has always been in. competent hands, will not

suffer. The residents who really hurt this system are
- who refuse to sit down and help solve these problems together.

We know many who have been invited to do so and have refused.
We consider this a disservice to our children. Perhaps it is old

fashioned, but we would like to see all our responsible community
leaders put the old saying ‘Come let us reason together” into
ACTION, It can be done, if we would all be willing to give our time.

alternative. . . .if the responsible leaders
refuse to serve. . .

.then one leave’s the standards and the quality
of our young people’s education in incapable hands, I*m sure the

Russians wouldn’t be so stupid, Luckily this hasn&#3 happened yet.
I hope that it never does. But we really must be vigilant or our

children will suffer.
HERE AND THERE: Welcome ho

|

to Johnny Roman, who
arrived Jast week from Viet Nam

.....:
and congratulations to Miss

Mary Hums of PLAINVIEW who recently received her ten-year
service pin from the North Shore Hospital. tions

also to Eric J. Carlson of HICKSVILLE and Suzanne B, Sahagan

(Continued on Page 6)

ALMOST NEW - USE CAR

LOW MILEAGE LATE MODEL ON

OUR FABULOUS 69 FORD LINE

AT &quot;&#39; PRICES

T MAKE ROOM FOR MORE

Some have less than 10 000 Miles

~zSB-
68 FORD Galaxie 500
4dr. Soft Blue 8 cyl.A/T,PS. vinyl int.
Loads of other extras

68 FORD Torino door white with
black vinyl top,8 cyl.auto PS extras

galore now

68 DODDa GT. Hardtop
Sha ellow black buckets, wit
viny fop- PS,R&a lots mor only
67 FORD COUNTRY Squire America’s
el wagon, Dark Green

&amp;

cyl,auto PS
Rod Rack /A Beauty
67 PLYM Fu Wagon A-car

;equippedwith a e extras you wanequiwit cond. at a fantastic

67 FALCON Wagon,ric mid blue
All vinyl trim-economy cy P
Rod Rac ect.

67 FALCON Futura sport coupe sharp
bucket seats,car with auto.PS,& lots more

Champagne Car- price
67 FORD Galaxie 500,4 door,8 cyl.AT
PS,R&a Vinyl trim & othe extra late
mod luxur for only $1919

ALSO-Fantastic Saving on leftover New 6B’s & executive cars.

xen
FORDKEN

AT BROADWAY

BETHPAGE RD.

tI

$2424

$2399

$2222

$248

$22

$1818

$1717
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Our Armed Forces
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Electricians Mate Second

class Michael J, DePaoli, USN.

20. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond DePaoli of 21 Wyckoff St..

HICKSVILLE. 1s serving aboard

the guided missile armed de-

stroyer USS Berkeley in the Gulf

The Berkeley. conducting 4

patrol in the company of the

destroyer USS Furse, had used

its five-inch guns to sink four

enems boats and damage three

with the aid of a Marine Ad

Skyhawk jet
* . *

Marine First Lieutenant Wil-

lam © Meyer Jr., 35, son af

Mrs. Jane M. Meyer of 19 Am-

herst Koad, HICKSVILLE, and

husband of the former Miss Bar-

bara R. Dombeck of NE Wash-

ington St. Minneapolis. Mim,.

was awarded the Navy Commen-

dation Medal with the Combat

ay,

The presentation was made

during ceremonies at the Naval

Air Station, New Orleans, La.

He earned the award while

serving as Individual] Material

Readiness List Officer with

Headquarters. First Marine Air-

craft Wing during operations
against the enemy in Vietnam.

According to his citation, ‘the

performed his dunes ina highly
professional manner, Respon-

sible for all of the ground sup-

port equipmem peculiar to air-

craft operations, he displayed an

exceptional knowledge af the

field.&quo

Before entering the service

in January 1952, First Lieuten-

am Meyer attended LeMoyne Col-

lege in Syracuse. N.Y.

. * 2

Private James F, Martin, 20

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.

Martin, 206 Ninth St., HICKS-

Lt. Col. Donald E. Schneider (eft) Commanding Officer of the

Marine Air Reserve Training Detachment, NAS, New Orleans, La.

pins the Nays Commendation Medal on Ist Lt. William Oo Meyer

DON&#3 WAIT

TO HAVE AN

AUTO ACCIDENT

cust
o* Om

.

REMINDER FROM

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

260 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE, L,I. 17801

OVerbrook 1-1313

a: INCREASE YOUR
2 AUTO INSURANCE

TODAY

*

*

*

PIERRE CHARBONNET
.

Photogrophers

Telephone: WElis 1-4470-71

340 PLAINVIEW ROAD © HICKSVIRLE, LONG ISLAND, NY.

MID ISLAND HERALD & PLAINVIEW HERALD

Second-class postage paid ot Hicksville, New York

PUBLISHED WEEKLY for the

Mid Island Community at Hicksville, L.I., N.Y.

FRED J. NOETH Editor and Publisher

1949 -1968

CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Twice Winner of Sigma Delto Chi eward for Community Service.

Winner of the NEA Missour: School of Journalism Silver Trophy

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation.

ed

_
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a&gt;

7 Asan, Inc

OFFICE: 181 Old County Rd., Hicksville, 11801

WElls 1-1400

SHEILA NOETH

Editor

PETER HOEGL

\dtertising Manager

VILLE, completed an automotive

repair course Sept. 27 at the

Army Ordnance Center an

Army Specialist Four John W.
Collins, 21, san of Mr. and Mrs.

Bay Collins, 46 Notre Dame Ave.,

HICKSVILLE, was assigned Oc-

tober to the 199th Light In-

fantry Brigade near Long Binh,
Vietnam, as a squad leader.

s s s

Army Private First Class

Thomas P. McCarthy, 24, son of

Mrs. Christine McCarthy, 2

Gingham Lane, LEVITTOWN,
was assigned as a rifleman in

the 4th Infantry Division near

Dak To, Vietmam, Sept. 20

s =

Airman Glenn S, Yee, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie H, Yee

of 516 Lariat Lane, BETHPAGE

has completed basic training at

Amarillo AFB, Tex. He has been

assigned to the Air Force Tech-

nical Training Center at Chanute

AFB, Ill, for specialized school-

ing as a Metals repair specialist,

* * *

Army Second Lieutenant Rob-

ert R, Finkelstein, 24, son of

Dr. and Mrs. Sidney A, Finkel-

stein, 252 Forest Drive,
JERICHO, was assigned with the

44th Artillery in Korea, Oct. 4.

Lt Finkelstein received his A.B,

degree in 1966 from C, W. Post

College, Long Island University,
Brooklyn, He is a member of

Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity.

Operatio VFW
William M. Gouse, Jr.

Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing

Organizational Calendar

Servic Office Report

When Congress closed its

doors on October 14 for the year,

it left much to be desired in the

line of veterans legislation. How-

ever, what has been done willaid

the veteran and his family in

increasing his benefits and com-

pensation,
A lot of work was done on

expanding the GI Bill anda num-

ber of laws were passed to help

veterans in the expansion of this

bill. It allows veterans with

only 18 to 24 months of service

to draw full GI Bill schooling
entidement,

The same law extends edu-

cation benefits to the widows af

servicemen who die from

service-comnected causes.

{In line with compensation,
another major law passed raises

compensation for service—con-

nected disabilities by eight per-

cent, Nonser vice-connected pen-

sions were increased and another

law increases the home loan

» guarantee from $7500 to $12,500
and lets tjeor interest rates

rise and fall with the market.

The \ FW backed standing Sen-

ate Veterans Committee, sim-

ilar to the one in the House,
despite assurances that it would

be brought up on the floor for a

vote just never made it.
Comes January when Congress

reconvenes a lot of unfinished

A

work will have to be done in the

form of new bills.

GI BENEFITS: The Veterans

Administration points out this

important fact: A married vet-

eran attending college under the

G Bill can get an additional al-

lowance for his wifeeven though
she continues to work and is not

a financial dependent. Under the

bill the veteran is allowed $130a
month for himself; $155 for a

married veteran and $175 fora

veteran with a wife and one

chiid. Further allowances are

granted of $10 a month for each

additional child,
GI PENSIONS: Disabled vet-

erans and dependents that are

receiving pensions now will get
their income questionaires a

month early this year. That is

in November instead of Decem-

ber. This speed up is to in-

sure that checks mailed in late

January reflect the new pension
rates and income upata

t

that be-

come effective JanuarySUPPO OUR Boys

IN VIETNAM

CITED: Joseph Sargie (right) makes ‘Quality Month

Award to officials of G. & M. Crafts Lid., Hicksville for ‘‘being

perfect 20,000 times.”’ Left to right are Hnery Gittleson, V.P.;
Quality Control

Vendor: of

Saul Gittleso president; and Andrew —
Manager of G. & M. (Graphic News Photos)

Hicksville Firm Name Th

Quali Vendo O Month
It isn’t easy to be perfect,

but G&am Crafts Ltd. has done

it. In fact, the aircraft parts
manufacturer recently won an

award for being perfect 20,000
times.

According to Saul Gittleson,
president of G&am Crafts, the

Avco Corp. of Stratford, Conn.,
monthly cites one of its 4,000
vendors around the country, in-

cluding 232 on Long Island, under

the aircraft engine) manu-

facurer’s ‘‘Quality Vendor of

the Month”? program. The pro-

gram’s rating system includes

such criteria as quality evalua-

tion, competitive pricing and

maintenance of delivery sched-

ule,

G&amp Crafts, located at 100

Frank Rd., is considered a lead-

ing specialist in the production

|
purrys AVE

HICKSVILLE

of ‘‘exotic’? high heat-resistantmater The firm is alsonoted
for its skilled machining
parts and assemblies for jet
engines, aircraft, missiles and

computers.
The 29-year-old firm, which

employs 200 people, is a &qu
icant contributor to the country S

booming $12,000 million air-

craft industry.

Judge Abe Schlissel

has more bench and bar-

experience than any other

candidate for Supreme Court—

Nassau-Suffolk Counties.

“Exceptionally well qualified’’—
State Assn. of Trial Lawyers.

Rows —13 8 and 13D

Committee for the Election of

Long Beoch City Judge A. Schlissel

a
BES Hue eeAB Mme p em bhGCetreoatnnesgees
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FOR SCHOLARSHIPS: That two young people may receive a college
education, the wives of members of the Nassau County Police will
dance with their husbands. The members of the Police Wives As-

sociation provided two college scholarships for sons or daughters
of policeme from the proceeds of the tickets and the journal of

Jast year’s dance and want to do better this time. Congressman
John W, Wydlier, honorary chairman of the association, is taking an

ad and buying tickets -- not honorary, either. F&#39;r left to right:
Congressman -John W, Wydler, Mrs, Lawrence Bennett, of HICKS-

VILLE, Pt]. Edward Lecci, of LEVITTOWN, .President of the P.B.
A., and Mrs. Joseph Iusty, of WESTBURY.

Sen. Caemmerer Has

Outstandi Record
State Senator John D. Caem-

mercr will place his three years
tof legislative service before the

voters, including those in Hicks-

ville, next Tuesday. Ilis record
is an outstanding one and there
should be little doubt of the out-

edme in Nassau’s Iifth Senatorial
District.

Energetic and conscientious,
Sen. Caemmercr has compiled a

record of distinguished service
in Albany. He is chairman of the
Senate Committee on Villages,

Vice-Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Judiciary, and chairman
of the Sub-Committee of Judi-

ciary on Right of Privacy.

IIe has pressed for a number
of significant measures in the
1968 ion. These are: in-

creasing tax bencfits for senior

citizens; creation of an Mduca-

tional Review Board to review

decisions of the Commissioner

of Education affecting local
school districts; protecting both

the public and the diminishing
Long Island walter supply through
the licensing of all well drillers;
halting the destruction of used

and outdated textbooks’ in New

York State public schools and

making them available to under-

privileged and underdeveloped

arcas; a program of sludy and

lation designed to protect
izen’s ‘‘right of privacy,”’

|

now in jeopardy during this era’
of-open access to public records.

As part of his continuing fight
to safeguard private lives from
the eyes of snoopers, Sen. Cacm-

merer has been secking ways to
make filed veterans discharge
‘papers confidential, prohibiting

the sale of motor vchicle regi
tration lists, limiting the dis-
semination of computerized per-

sonal data, and prohibiting an-

noying telephone solicitation
practices.

Qn the important issue of law
and order, Sen. Cacmmcerer said,
“The deterioration of law and

order that threatens our com-

munity is the major problem that.

confronts us today. I will work
to introduce the necessary leg-

islation in Albany at the next

session of the Legislature, to

guarantee thal the 16-point pro-

gram on law and order adopted
by the entire Nassau Republican

legislative team becomes state
law.’”

Sen.:Cacemmcrer’s bid for re-

election has been endorsed by
many groups andnewspapers, in-
cluding a number of mayors of

_
Villages in the 5th S.D.

An Autumn Walk At Old Westbur Gardens
‘An autumn walk has been laid

out at Old Westbury Gardens to

guide visitors through two miles

of woodlands, meadows andalong
country roads as well as through

the more cultivated areas of the

extensive Gardens. Following the

marked route on Long Island’s
non-profit showplace the beauties

of fall are at their height -- cool

woods with running brooks, lakes

with their bright colored reflec-
tions, pheasants feeding in the
fields and one feels the nostalgia

of walking down a dirt country

road, something which is fast

passing from the suburban scenc,

Picnic tables set under

a

grove
of beech trees are especially in-

viting after this two mile stroll. -

The Gardens and Westbury
Ilouse are open Wednesday thru

TOB Garbage Schedule

There will be no refuse or gar-

bage collection by the Town of

Oyste Bay Sanitary Services Di-

vision on Tuesday, November 5 -

Election Day; Monday, November
11 - Veterans Day and Thurs-

day, November 28 - Thanksgiving
Day, Town Board Majority Lead-

er Ralph J, Marino announc .

Thi procedure is followed on

all holidays and residents should

put out their garbage and refuse

on the next collection da

Sunday from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m.
thru November 3rd, Located on

Old Westbury Road, Old West-

bury, New York, it can be reached
from exit 39S of the Long Island

Expressway; from exit 30 of the

Northern State Parkway, and
from exit 31 of the Meadowbrook

Parkway. From these points the
route to the main gate is well

posted. The I.ong Island Railroad
will take visitors to Westbury
Station where taxis mect all

trains. Admission $1.25 adults

and 50 children,

Literary Fines Increase

Beginning January 1, 1969 the

charge for overdue books, maga-
zines or pamphlets from theadult

library will be 5¢ per day. The

charge for overdue material re-

— turned before January 1, 1969 will

be 2¢ a day.
The Board of Trustees of the’

Hicksville Public Library felt

this change in policy was neces-

sary because of the serious prob-
lems that overdue books present

to a heavily used library with.

limited resources. It is hoped
.

that many of the long overdue

books will be returned before
_

January 1st in order that we may

serve our borrowers more effi-

ciently.

Don&# Forget To VO T
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: SELDI

IS A

VOTE

FO

Wolff in Washington?

ing disregard for

NIXON
What do we have to show for the past 4 years of Johnson, Humphrey and

«Half a million Americans pinned down in the Vietnam stalemate... .grow-
law and the rights of others, .rising crime rates ond mass

violence... soaring inflation...U.S. spending DOUBLE that of four years ago

. «gold reserves sinking...a dangerous lag in defense...waste and corruption
in welfare programs...

It&# time for a change...to NEW LEADERSHIP
NIXON FOR PRESIDENT--SELDIN FOR CONGRESSMAN

State Senator
JOHN D

CAEMMER
Sth Senatorial t

TEAMWORK IN ALBAN
THIS OUTSTANDING

LEGISLATIVE TEA

Vot For

Political Advertisement Paid for by North Hempstead Republican Comm,

TWO-MAN

GETS THINGS

DON FO YOU! AsseJOSEPHREL
om Dist.

CAHN — District Attorney

HOLMAN, DEROUNIAN

McINERNEY, STARK — Supreme Court Justice
THOM and PFING

BAKER and SPITZER — County Court Judge

THIS TIME NIXON, AND SEL
AND

TH ENTIR REPUBLICAN TEAM!
Johe D. Cacmmerer, ototenuen



DEAR FRIENDS:
-

(Continued trom Page 3)

of PLAPNVIEW, who are now inthe freshmanclass at the University

of Rochester, good luck to both of you _best wishes for continued

o our friend, Ralph Cascardo, Hicksville’s Postmaster
success t

he is doing a really great job We&#39 pleased that he was honored

last week

That&#39; all for this week. Please remember that the ‘Letters

To The Editor column is open to all who care to write us. Of

course, letters must be signed and must contain information

that can be checked But we always like to hear from you whether

vou agree with us or not You and your yvrews are important

to our community anc to its paper THE HERAI.D.

Have a cood week, and, whatever your political beliefs, DONT

VOTF ON TUFSDAY
Sheila Noeth

FORGET Te

Ice Review At Cantiague

clubs will perform during the

evem.

The ice revue is sanctioned by

the United States Figure Skating
Association and run under the

auspices af th Cantiague Figure
Skating Club)

Camtiague County Park will

_-* told its Third Annual Ice Re-

- view on Sunday, November 3.

The ome and a half hour pro-

gram, beginning at 3:30 PM,
is offered free of charge and

17 skaters from three figure

VOTE ON NOVEMBER 5th
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Heckey Leagues F erming

Hockey Leagues are now being
formed at the three Coumty arti-

ficial ice rinks.

The leagues are open to all

boys residing in Nassau who

are between the ages of 9 and

17. Individuals as well as teams

will be accepted. Players must

supply their own skates, hockey

sticks and protective equi
Further information and ap-

plications may be obtained by

calling IV 9-9600, extension 302,
or by visiting any of the three

rinks located at: Cantiague Coun-

ty Park, Hicksville, Christopher
Morley County Park, Roslyn-
North Hills and Grant County

Parks, Hewlett.

Election Da Cake Sale

In Hicksville, the Old Country

Road School PTA is having an

Election Day cake sale on Nov.

5th. Come see, and take bome a

delicious dessert.

Hicksville Coun PTA

To Hold Nov.13 Meeting
Hicksville Council of PTA Units

will hold its first general mem-

bership meeting of 1968-69 on

November 13, at 8:30 p.m. at

Burns Avenue School. The pro-

Lost Your HHS Ring?

A Hicksville High School grad-
uation ring was found on the Lee

Avemue School grounds. Ring will

be turned over to the owner upon

proper identification. (At Lee Av-

enue School).
Dorothy Evaschuk

Secretary
Lee Avenue School

Annual Cake Sale

The East Street School P.T.A.

will hold its annual Cake Sale

on Election Day, Nov. 5th from

10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

In 1940, nine dollars bought two telephone
calls&q to your mother in Sweet Home, Oregon, and

one call to your friend in Amarillo, Texas

Today, the same nine dollars buys more thon

hwice as many phone calls... five to your mother in

What&#39 more, your calls go throug in a frac-

tion of the time it took then, and your part will

come through much louder and clearer. More

phone service. Better phone service. For the same

money. If talk is cheap, blame it on the phone

Sweet Home and three to your friend in Amarillo

plus a chocolate-nut sundae

company

out our

ay

sund rates?

New York Telephon
Part of the Navoowde Bell System

_ Have you heard

posed will be presented
by Mr. Penque, for membership
approval. Mrs. Felice Stein, leg-
islation chairman, is expected

to repor o th PTA-

ficers and chairman of Hicksville
PTA Coancil: Pres. Mrs. Joseph
Janca; -Vice Pres. Mrs. Robert

Hughes; =

Mrs. John Mc Manus; Cor-

responding
r

‘y- Mrs.
Waldemayer; Treasurer-

Mr. Louis Penque.

gram, Mrs. R. Hughes; Publicity,
Mrs. H, Gerlin; Scholarship, Mrs.

Waldenmayer; Lath

Penque; Ways and Means, Mrs.
J. Terebesi and Founders Day,
Mrs. J. Schwartz.

.

rr

Cheerleading Clinic Nov. 4

The Annual Nassau County
Cheerleading Clinic will be held

on Monday, November 4, from

3:30 P.M.sto 6:30 P.M. in the

gymnasium of Baldwin High
School, HighSchool Drive in Bald-

win. The registration feefor each

participant will be $2.00. Over

1000 cheerleaders are expected
to attend this annual event.

~

LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS TO THE’
SANITATION ORDINANCE OF

THETOWN

OF

OYSTERBAY

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State of

New York, ~- that the Sanitation -

Ordinance of the Town of Oyster“
Bay be amended in the following
form:

Amend the title of Section II.
by adding thereto the word

disposal so that said title shall

read as follows:
Section I, Accumulation, Dis-

posal and Dumping Prohibited.

Amend Section Ii, by adding
thereto a new subsection 3

to read as follows: °

3. No person shall deposit,
throw, cast or discard any

hypodermic syringe and needle

in or with any garbage or

rubbish unless said hypo-
dermic syringe and needle has

first been destroyed by de-

taching the needle from the

syr of disposable hypoder -

mic units crushing or

ringe and ben
and depositing all of saidparts
in a metal container so secured

as to prevent said parts from

falling out.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

Michael N, Petito
Supervisor

ieWilliam B, O’Keefe
Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

October 22, 1968

STATE OF NEW YORK )
COUNTY OF NASSAU, ) §5.:

TOWN OF HYST BAY )

I, WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE, Town

Clerk) of the Townof Oyster Bay,
and custodian of the Records of

said Town, DO HEREBY

CERTIFY that I have compared
the annexed with the origim!

Notice of Amendments tothe San-

itation Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Bay, adopted by the Town

Board on October 22, 1968.
filed in the Town Clerk’s Office

and that the same isatruetrans-

cript thereof, and of the whole
of such original,

SEAL In Testimony Whereof,
I have hereunto signed

my name and affixed
the seal of said Town

this 24th day of October,
1968

WILLIAM B, 0°KEEFE
Town Clerk.

D170 IT 10/31 (MID)
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Thet is no law an order
witho jJusti

+

An there is no justic without

impartial dedicated men on

the bench to dispen it. Men

whos legal and judicial not

politic experienc qualifie
them for the office.

_—So when yo vote Tuesda —
-

make sure you put the judge
gave in the right hands. *

Who knows, your own life

may end u in those hands.

(cut chis out and take it with yo to the polls)

FOR SUPREME COURT

JUDGE ALFRED F. SAMENGA (118)

JUDGE ABRAHAM SCHLISSEL (138)

FOR COUNTY COURT

JUDGE ALEXANDER VITALE (14B)

HENRY W SCHOBER (15B)

FOR DISTRICT COURT

4th District, Town of Oyster Bay
DEPUTY SUPERVISOR

‘

GEORGE V. O’HAIRE (18B)

Vote Democratic/Row B
,

palo om my C map ron fH 60ineri | F CEMOCRATIC JU:

240 MINEOLA BLVO., MINEOLA. PHILIP WEL CHAIRMAN

Y
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Ben-
Penetrating Heal

LOTION
Fe hears of retia

DeLee cake

Te
ae

PT rads
Dt!

()
Pama rss

-

Pa Cee Led

Perret 55 Ble thd ar

]

Penetratin Heat.

Lotion
oz33 $] .09

|pesiTi
BAB POWDE

RE 1.2

SAL

79¢ RE 98

SAL 59
AVAILAB A FOLLOWI STOR

PASTEL SHOPS INC. KING GEORGE

879A Suffolk Mall 379 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801 Plainview, N.Y.

MIDWAY FARMS NEW HYDE PARK CHEM.

399 Jerusalem Avenue 2105 Hillside Ave.

New Hyde Park, N.Y.Hicksville

HAMPTON STORES SUPERS & 10 NASSAU FARMERS MARKET

205 Sunrise Highway 219-01 Jamaica Ave. Route 107

West Islip, N.Y. 11795 Queen Village, N.Y. Bethpage, N.Y.

JOHNNY G. INC. THRIFT CITY BIG “D”& DISCOUNT

147-0 Jamaica Ave. 444 So. Oyster Bay Rd. 138 Hillside Ave.

Jamaica, New York 11435 Hicksville, N.Y. Williston Park, N.Y.
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Girl Scout News
Qn November 8, the Senior

Girl Scouts (14 to 17 years)
of Mid-Island Council, will have

a SPEAK-OUT at the Lion’s Den,
Mid-Island Plaza, Hicksville.

Teenagers from schools, or-

ganizations, religious groups etc.

have been invited to attend and

speak-out on any and all prob-
Jems and thoughts that are pro-

voking them. As a result, we

hope certain values will result;

a better understanding will be

established, and prejudices will

begin to fade. This will be pure

dialogue among teen-agers with:

no adult present. Girl Scouts

will not be in uniform as this

is a community venture.

SPEAK-OUT will be in effect

during the first week of No-

vember, in every Girl Scout

Council of every State in the

Union, planned and executed sole-

ly by the Senior Scouts in an

attempt to break down the walls

of prejudice and cement under-

standing.

1968 -MID | SLAND/PLAI NVIEW HERALD - Page 9

NYABIC
.

jured Children (NY ABIC), will be

held on Wednesday, November 1
at the Nassau Academy of Medi-

cine, 1200 Stewart Avemme, Gar-

den City, at 8:30 P.M.

The _speaker will be Dr.

Ruth M, Bakwin,- Professor of

Pediatrics, New York University
College of Medicine.

| Jud foryourse
IDAYV TID

For Justice of The Supreme Court

© Practicing attorney for 42 years.

© Nassau County Assistant District Attorney for 17 years.

© Village Attorney for New Hyd Park, and for Farmingdale.

© Attorney for school boards; fire and water districts; other

governmenta bodies; labor and management.

President, Federation Lawyers Club of Nassau County.

» President, Nassau County Bar Association

© Director, Nassau County Cerebral Palsy Center; CARE UJA and

others.

© Member: Elks, Masons, Kiwanis, Exempt Firemen’s Ass&# and

others.
.

© Recipient of numerous awards and testimonial including
“Outstanding Citizens Award,” “Human Relations Award,& etc.

You Owe It To Yourself To Elect HOLMAN

eee 20) mae ANd w ce

Oar NY

David Holman, president of the Nassau Bar

GOP candidate for Supreme Court

id Holman”? in Hicksville.

years on L.L,

HOLMAN KALLY:

Associations, who is a leading
bench thanks a rally of ‘Friends of Davi

Holman who has been a practicing attorney for 42

17 as Asst. District Attorney, is running under

13-A.”? (Graphic News

2evcr

os).
“*Lucky:

Ph

aa EE

LOWER PICTURE: State Senator John D. Caem-

ment by Congressional candidate

an John Kingston of Nassau’s

of neighboring Westbury.

AND IN THE

merer smiles approval of state!

Abe Seldin (center) as do Assemblym

Iv7th A. D, and Mayor Pat Buffalino

LAWYERS COMMITTE FO TH ELECTIO O

EDWAR J. POULO

Dear Voter:

As practicing attorneys we feel it is of vital concern to the res-

idents of our community thot we actively support the Judicial

Candidacy of individuals who best meet the outstanding - qual-
ifications necessary to serve as a Judge of the District Court.

With this in mind, we ask you to support Commissioner EDWARD

J. POULOS for Judge of the District Court.

Mr. Poulos, the Conciliation Commissioner bf the Supreme Court,

for Nassau and Suffolk Counties, was appointed to this sensitive ©

position by the unanimous vote of the Justices of the Appelate
Division. He has a rich and varied legal background, which coup-

led with his judicial temperament and sterting character, makes

him eminently and outstandingly qualified to serve as a Judge of

the SS cae

a ied

.

5

We feel that you wou e

Nathaniel Gole service by joidi wit
us and. votin for

Lawrence |. Hammer for Judge of the District Court.

Burton S. Heiko
Vincent E. Insinga Sincerely, .

-

Daniel S, Lerner A.G. MARANGIONE, Chairman

Chorles F. Lynch
Edward J. McGowan
Alfred S Michaelowski
Salvatore Mosca

,

‘

Salvatore Nicosia

Edgar A. Palmieri

Ernest J, Peace

Josep J, Saladino

James E. Santelli
,

Thomas: N. Styne
Joseph W. Sweeny
Carle Tese

William E. Turner

- Henry Weinstein

PoE REL

Chairman
A. G. Marangione

Vice Chairman
David J, Weinblatt

John W. ‘Burke

Aaron B, Cohen

John Conroy
Charles Cronin

Francis M. Danisi

David J. Dean

John C. DeLeonardis

Ralph Diamond

John J. Dunn
Josep A. Giordano
Frank Giorgio, Jr.

Paul |. Goldstein.

ELEC

ing yourselfand our community o

EDWARD J. POUL OS

EDWA J. POULO

JUDG O TH DISTRIC COUR

Old Countr Rd., Mineols -
NY,

Committee for the Election of Edward J. Pouléd A. G. Marangione, Chairman, 100 E.
Lawyer
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Art Exhibition On Nov.

appearance of Long Island,’’ Sim-

ins said.
Miller was the first artist to

choose Long Island motifs as suit-

able subjects for major works

destined for exhibition in the noted

salons of New York, Paris, Mu-

nich, Boston, and Philadelphia.
He was especially attracted to

the island’s picturesque mills,

many already abandoned, and ha
left views that are pow unique

and valuable records of historic

sites no longer in existence.

cluded are watermills at Great

Neck, Roslyn, Manhasset, Valley

Stream, Springfield Gardens, and

depicting
Civil War to the earty 1900’s will

open oo November

1

at the Nassau

County Historical Museum, Pub-

lic Works Commissioner Herbert

J, Simins ammounced today. En-

titled “C. H, Miller, An Artist’s

Record of Long Island,”’ the ex-

hibit will feature the work of

Charles Henry Miller, a promi-
nent Long Island artist of that

era

“The exhibit should be of spe-

cial interest to followers of the

current revival of 19th century

America Art and of the changing

GU COLE

for

VOT fo

Bayside, as well as neal

1880.
“‘Cedarmere,’”’ the Roslyn

home of William Cullen Bryant,
had a particular appeal to the

artist, who first came in contact

with Bryant when the poet served

as ident of the New York

Homeopathic College, Miller has

studied medicine there at th: wish

of his family, but practicedonly a

few years before devoting his en-

tire attention to art. One render-

ing of th2 poet’s home (included

in the current exhibition) was

featured in the catalog for the

Bryzit Memprial Meeting at the

Century, Nove.nber 12, 1878,

Miller is also represented in

the exhibit by a series of etchings

entitled ‘‘New York and Long Is-

Humphrey Here On Nev. 2

Vice President Hubert H.

Humphrey brings his campaign
for the presidency to Long Island

Shopping Center in Levittown at

2:50 pm. i

The vice president will land

at Republic Airport in Farm-

ingdale at 2 p.m. and, after

attending a 2:10 p.m. rally in

nearby Suffolk, will join a gi-
gantic motorcade along the turn-

pike.
A host of big-name stage,

screen and TV stars will en-

tertain the Levittown rally crown

before Humphrey arrives.

To Hear Sheriff Maher
The next regular meeting of

Court Queen of Angels #869 C.

land Landscapes’’ taken from his

major works at his own request,
about 1880. The etching process

was then a favored media for

making successful art work avail-

able to a wider audience,

Tow o Oyst B Councilma

Who will help Supervisor Michael N. Petito represent

D. A. will be held Thursday,
November 7, at 8 P.M, in St.

Ignatius Loyola Cafeteria, FE
Nicholai St. Hicksville, N.Y.

Guest speaker of the evening
will be Nassau County Sheriff

Joseph F, Maher who will speak

Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Eliot Mil-

ler of Jericho announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Me-
.

linda Ellen, to Lawrence Malkin

son of Mr, and Mrs, Samuel

Malkin of Syosset,
Mr. Malkin is a finance major

all the Town toxpayers ,not just a select few.

Coletn is running against on incumbent who was ap-

pointed to fill out an unexpired term by the Town Re

publican Board.

His opponent hos stoyed in Massapequa. He hasn&#3

paid ony attention to Plainview.

Coletti has been here. He cares about you.

He&#3 easy fo find on the Ballot (Row B) Last Name

The Museum, located in Saiis-

bury Park, East Meadow, is open

every day from 9 to 5. No admis-

sion & shacged.

at 8:30 p.m. His topic will be

«‘Law and Order’’.
This will be an open meeting.

All are welcome. .

in his senior year at Hofstra Uni-

versity. Miss Miller is with the

educational publishing firm of

New Dimensions in Education,
Inc. in Jericho, She is secre-

Benefit Masquerade On Nov.

A Masquerade Ball for the

benefit of the Episcopal chari-

ties Appeal will be held at the

Parish Hall of Holy Trinity Epis -

copal Church, Old Country Road

and Jerusalem Avenue, HICKS-

VILLF, on Friday, November 8,

tary to the President and Exe-

cutive Vice President there.

at 9 p.m.
Mrs. Evelyn Botto, Chairman,

invites all to attend.‘‘There will Alonge-
be prizes for costumes, a live

~

band and refreshments available. eee

Donation

she said.
is $3.00 per person,”’

Not every Senator can

keep his promises
Even if he means them.

eStarting out in the Senate is like starting out in any

job.

oA newcomer faces the long drawn out process of

learning the ropes. And as a freshman has about as

much influence as you did when you first started out

on your job.

oSENATOR JAVITS, on the other hand, has earned

the right to sit on the Senate Appropriations Committee,
Where he can make sure New ork gets its fair share

of federal funds.

oHe has the respect of the Senate That’s how he was

abl to steer through legislation like Medicare, the College
Student Loan Program and the federally subsidized plan

to train the unemployed.

oAnd if reelected, his seniority will place him in line
for a seat on the Foreign Relations Committee. So not

oa can he express your views on state affairs. But
on foreign affairs, as well

eBefore you vote for a Senator next Tuesday, find out

what he wants to do.

o@Then consider what he’s able to do.

VOT FO TH SENATOR. RE- JAVITS.

Nassau Citizens for Senator Javits 23 Middleneck Road. Great Neck,N Y. 11021 wr

*

Sol Wachtler, Chairman

Patricia Along
PATRICIA ALONGE: Mr. and

Mrs, William J, Alonge, 4 Carroll

Street, Hicksville, announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Patricia Helyn, to Mr, George J.

Wafer, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Wafer, of 74 Linden Blvd.,
Hicksville. Both are graduates of

Hicksville High School,
Miss Alonge is a graduate of

Farmingdale State College, Her

fiance is presently attending Co-

lumbia University.

You Can

Help
Are you interested in building

healthier and happier tomorrow

for yourself and your neighbors
in Hicksville? Thirty eight mem-

bers of the Hicksville Commun-

Girl Scout Troop #17 last week

proved that they were willing to

spend 76 and 6 hours, respec-
tively, to help safeguard Nassau

residents from the threat of tu-

berculosis and other lung dis-
eases.

How did the ladies doit?? They
volunteered for the TB Christmas

Seal Campaign of the Nassau
Tuberculosis and Respiratory

Disease Association. They help-
ed by preparing Christmas Seals

for mailing. “I

If you or the members of your
club or organization would like to

have a hand in this lifesaving
work, wont you call the TB As-

sociation at 621-2100 today to

arrange & convenient volunteer
session.

Remember, we treasure your
health, but only you can guard it.
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race
Newsday ocrosen 26, 1968

“Wolff deserves re-election. He has been an original and refreshingly vigorous

member of Congress—a man who formulated his own opinions during five trips

to Vietnam, which he paid for himself. He has made himself a spokesman for

the consumer in Congress, crusading for regulation of trading stamps and work-
.

ing for truth-in-packaging legislation. He gave up his business interests, at con-

siderable financial sacrifice, to run for Congress. On the basis of Wolff&# record

plus the he has displayed, we r
d his re: ion.”th

L.I. PreSS ocrosen 12. 1968

“The Third District already has an excellent Congressman ... Mr. Wolff has a fine voting

record... The voters of the Third District should have no hesitation about sending him

back to Congress.”

.

Glen Cove Record- - Great Neck Record

Manhasset Press - Port Washington News

Roslyn News OCTOB 17, 1968

“RETURN A GOOD MAN TO CONGRESS...

Some voters are reacting to this year’s election with indifference, disenchantment, apathy

and negativism. It would be criminal if those unfortunate reactions led to the defeat. of

Lester L. Wolff, one of the best U.S. Congressmen this district has ever had, and cer-

tainly the best of modern vintage . ..
Lester Wolff is a good Congressman, and deserves

to be returned to office on Nov. 5.” :

Mineola American ocrosea zz, 1968

u “The return to office of Democratic Congressman Lester Wolff will help keep an inde-

pendent force in Washington ...the Mineola American endorses Congressman Lester

Wolff for re-election.”

Suffolk Sun ocrosen 21. 1968

“Mr. Wolff&#39; record in Washington is a good one. We support him for another term.

Oyste Ba Guardian ocroser 18, 196
“although Wolff is a Democrat representing a district which is overwhelmingly Repub-

lican, he has proven that a man can work for the good of his district no matter what his

label implies. . .
.In his four short years in Congress, [he] has proven that a man of caliber

can accomplish much....We owe him our continued support in office.”

Westbury TimeS ocrosen 24, 1962

“Rep. Wolff, during his two terms in the House, has created for himself the

reputation for being of an independent mind... This is a man with an in-

satiable determination to seek out the problems which afflict our nation, and

to provide answers on the basis of first-hand knowledge. THE WESTBURY

TIMES endorses the re-election of Rep. Lester L. Wolff.”

—even h opponents speak well of W

Opponen Abe Seldin :ocusr vatcey Leaven, May 9, 1968

“1 know that Lester has a lot going for him... he’s the incumbent
.. -

he&# done a good job, and he&# a nice guy.”

Opponen Daniel L. Rice vv. times. ocroger 21, 1968

“As far as | am concerned we need more men of the personal caliber

of Lester Wolff in both the Liberal and Conservative parties.”

‘ele Ke,Eh New ork Cimes

2

Whatever your political party, shouldn’t you be support-
ing Congressman Lester Wolff too?.Even his opponents
applaud him because in his two terms in Congress, Wolff

proved to be a whirlwind of activity and a constant source

of independent and constructive ideas that he fought for
and saw become important laws. He’s a rare breed...

not a political hack.

Don’t lose your vital vote for Wolff on the complicated
voting machine. Look for Wolff on line 19 and pull down

the lever with the full confidence that you are voting for -

the finest Congressman we ever had to represent all of us.

re-elect —

lester wolff
|

your independe
voice in congress.

es

Vote for Wolff on line 19 Row B or D

Paid for by

‘Wolf for Congres Committee.

“Representativ Lester L. Wolff (Dem.- an outstanding Con-

Te LL oppose by a run-of-mill Republican and standard-

brand Conservative. He is strongly recommended for a third term.”
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Librar Notes |
We of the Ilicksville Public

Library staff are proud of our

collection of over 135,000 books.

We also feel our 275 periodical
tides are of great value to the

residents of !licksville. Our

reference staffanswers over 10,-
000 questions each year. As an

erample of of in-

quires that come our way, the

following are among those posed
this past Naturdas.

Where car find turee ex-

amples of alliteration in Shake-

speare’s pocas

an you help me finda descrip-
would be like w

‘ ome blind and how

our other senses compensate
Will sou find me three criti-

cisms b three different per-

sons oo Thomas Wolfe’s Yor

CANT GO HONE AGAIN,

Will you help me find Tacuus*

description of life in what is now

Germans around the year S00

a.d.*
Where can find the New York

State law on distances from home

u school for which children must

be given transportation’?
want a one pave explanation

of the Biafran situauion. Ca you

show me where to look for this?

Which two teams were invol ved

Alka-
Seltzer

oP

in the World Series of 1921

Where can find an account of

the former. slave, Frederick

Douglass, and the impact his

autobiography had at the time it

was published’?
Where can find a black and

white drawing of the human car”

What year did the word raya-

muffin first come into the English

languape
AL the books on Thomas Wolfe

are out. What shall do now”?

AH of the people who asked

these questions yvota Satisfactory

answer, however, theseare pista

sampling of the type of question
that comes along as the year pro-

ETeSSES,

From The Ladies Auxiltary
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the

Hicksville Police Boys Club head-

ed by President Eileen Normile,
would like to publicly thank all

the parents and friends who

worked so hard with us during
our recent candy sale. Your kind

efforts are most truly appre-

ciated. Thank you also, to all the

people of this area who were kind

enough to purchase candy from

our PBC Boys. With the help of

all of you, our candy sale was a

success.

bana

3 TABLE
I FOI
Reg. 1.09

SAL

69
COLGATE
1 ounce bottle

100 Mouthwash

Barrie Wright, Gordon Bradley.

oI Pr
i

Kneeling:
Standing, left wo right: Garry Sacko, Klaus Wolters, llorst Rick, Rolf Winter, Paul Weichselbaumer,

Ilarald Ilohnsbehn, Barry Mahy, Bob Feger, Horst

hneissl, Bob Neubauer, Horst Meyer. Coach Johnny Fastman is at right.

For Hocke Buffs

The Oyster Bay Town Depart-
ment of Recreation and Com-

munity Activities will sponsor

its third annual face-off night
November 1, at 8 p.m, at the

Bethpage High School auditorium.

Re $1.5

SAL

9%

Face-off night is open, frec, to

all players in the town hockey
program, their parents and

friends and will feature guest
appearances by New York Rang-

ers Reg Fleming and Id Gia-

comin discussing the finer. points
of hockey.

As a special feature a full-

sate 88

LUSTR
CRE SHAMPOO 1.09

NEW
10 MEET A Lew. COS NEED FOR RO

“ CHOCKS

1OO TABLET

BOTTLE

SAV 1.70

SAVE
1.00 on

ONE-A-
VITAMINS

Plus IRON

2.2
Pobre

”

NEW ARRID
EXTRA DRY

S.Mooss

Push Batton Cio &gt;

SAL

88

length film on last’ year’s Na-

tional Hockey League Stanley Cup
play-offs will be shown.

For further information, those
interested should contact the rec-

reation départment - 921 - 5875.

VOTE O Election Day

we
NyQuil.

NIGHTTIME
COLDS MEDICINE

SAL
9%

2.5 oz. Size

FRESH

arta atat a
Vitamine

ez)

SAVE
1.00 on

ONE-A-
VITAMINS

Hanns,

1.94
100-tabler bottle

(10 off label )

17

SPRAY DE -

PASTEL SHOPS INC.

879A Suffolk Mall

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

MIOWAY FARMS

399 Jerusalem Avenue

Hicksville

AVAILAB A FOLLOWI STOR

KING GEORGE

379 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview, N.Y.

NEW HYDE PARK CHEM.

2105 Hillside Ave.

New Hyde Park, N.Y.

HAMPTON STORES

205 Sunrise Highway
West Islip, N.Y. 11795

THRIFT CITY

444 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Hicksville, N.Y.

NASSAU FARMERS MARKET

Route 107

Bethpage, N.Y.

JOHNNY G. INC.

147-05 Jamaica Ave.

Jamaica, New York 11435

rendre neers teem ees

SUPERS & 10

219-01 Jamaica Ave.

Queens Village, N.Y.

vi

BIG “D” DISCOUNT
138 Hillside Ave.
Williston Park, N.Y.

ee Met Oo mmm ct ee ‘mit Gia ee eh ee ee eS we ee;meSeeanets Fork. Ss
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Material Can Be

This Month.
in

Birchwood

3 YEARS AGO: The Jericho

Creative Arts Workshop entered

its fifth year of offering to the

children in the Jericho School

District an opportunity to dis-

cover, explore and enjoy the arts

and sciences through active par-

ticipation and self-expression --

at a very nominal cost to parents,

The Workshop scheduled classes

in Art, Puppetry, Ballet, Modern

Dance, Drama, Music, Group
Piano, Guitar and Science, The

program has been expanded to

include Junior High School Stu-

dents as well as Elementary
School children and pre-

schoolers scheduled to enter kin-

dergarten in 1966, This year

the teenage students may enroll

in a two hour Art Course or

Drama Workshop .. .
Syosset

School, Board members voted to

continue participating in a state-

sponsored pilot program testing
whether education can be im-

proved and costs shaved by keep-

ing children in school through
most of the summer. The Syos-

set Board action came after pre-
sentation of a 30 page evaluation

report on the six week, five hour
a day, five day a week program
held in the school district last

summer. The reaction of the
students. and parents to the ex-

tended program was considered
good by Dr. Redmond, Saperin-
tendent of Schools. This pro-

gram is financed by the state and
is to run until 1969.

,
.With the

cooperation of the Jericho School

Board, Dr, Thomas Carey, thé

School Superintendent and Mr,
John Boles, Principal of the

George A, Jackson School, the

Youth Group was to meet in the

Jackson School on Wednesday and

Friday evenings 7:30 - 10 P.M.

The program, sponsored by the

Birchwood Civic Association, was

to begin on November 3rd and run

through May 27th. Ralph
Diamond, who had been with the

Youth Group since its inception,
was scheduled to be its Chair-

man again for the forthcoming
program ..

.The Jericho Com-

munity Theatre was treated to a

rewarding evening of theatre,
when on Friday, October 8th, Rob-

ert Sohne presented Edward

Albee’s one act play, ‘“The Sand-

box’?, This controversial play
was later discussed by Michael

Elliot Ruttenberg, an expert on

Albee and whose soon-to-be pub=
lished book discusses and ‘“‘in-

terprets’’? Albee’s works up to

now, ‘The discussion which fol-

lowed“was equally enlightening..

Dr, Ruttenberg gave the mem-

bers. of the Jericho Community
Theatre some background on Al-

bee’s plays, ‘his thoughts, his

motivations, his creativity. He

then elicited questions from the

audience, Ht was a lively dis-.
cussion with many points of in-

terest,
i

n and dif-

ferences of opinion being voiced

. .
.On October 21st, the

Birchwood Civic Association
sponsored. “Meet Your Candidate

Night’? ‘at the
K School,

This marked the sixth year that.

Fiction And Fact
B Dottie Mills

This represents the first

of a series of columns,
written for this page by

Miss Mills, Director of.

the Jericho Public
Library.

Etcetera
- by Nadine Klein and -

Mitchell Klein
(Jeriche High School:

The results of the Super Senior

contest for the 1969 Imperator,
Jericho High School yearbook,

have been made known. They were

originally to have been kept a

secret until the publication date
late in June, The seniors were

asked to pick a boy and

a

girl
in each category.

Ken Koppelman and Barbara
Penn were chosen ‘‘Most likely

to succeed”. The other win-

ners were as follows: Joel Bres-

lof and Jill Bernstein, done most

for the class; Ken Schector and
Vickie Van Yahres, most ver-

satile; Harvey Morrison and

Elyse Foster, most intellectual;
Pat O’Brien and Barbara

Bernstein, friendliest; Ken Spec-
tor and Robin Young, most Rah-

Rah; Jeff Steinberg and Gina

Itzkowitz, Biggest talker; Michael

Langona and Sherry O’Donnell,
best mannered; Dan Yetman and

Rosalind Resnick, class cuties;
Ed Ieda

.
and Barbara Sausmer,

most athletic; Sherwin Strauss
and Mary Ann Tomasello, class

wits; the Senk twins and the
Fisher twins, best dressed; Joe

Piscitello and Janice Teich, best

looking; Reed and Abbie, Mr.
and Mrs. Happy -go-lucky; Larry
and Carol, class couple; Frank

Sixt and Gail Abbott, class in-

dividualists; Phil Goldstein and

in Viadem, class flirts; Bruce

Shulman and Jackie Holtzman

mast musical; Richard Dilloff

and Wendy Baschkopf, most ar-

tistic; Mitch Senk and Linda

Lukow, biggest socialites; Jay
Chertok and Denise Fuchs, Most

outspoken; and Marvin Cher-

tok and Leslie Mann, most auto-

madic. Congratulations!

The Varsity Soccer Team has

its season with a poorended
Jericho lostrecord, Thursday,

3-0 to North Shore High School.*

We were also defeated 3-0 last

Friday at home by Island Trees

High School. Finally, Monday,
October 28 Jericho beat Island

Trees 1-0. The final league
record was 4 - 10. Captain
Bruce Slovitt attributes the poor

~ showing this season to the ‘‘ex-

injuries to many of the

starting players.’? The most re-

cent victim was Bob Weinstein

who had to have eight stitches

just below his eye.

The Jericho Jayhawks played
their best football game of the

season last Saturday when they
feated the Lar c ders

39-6. Perry Kesner scored three
while -Ed Ieda, Jeff

tensive

Adult Film Series

In answer to the many ques-
tions we’ve had regarding the

next adult film series -- here’s

the scoop. We planned-on Oc-

tober and November series but
all the films we wanted were un-

available for the dates we re-

quested. For everyone’s infor-
mation it should be stated that the

Library makes an effort to sched-
ule its programs so as nottocon-

flict with those offered by the

schools. In addition to working
around the school- calendar the

Library is limited to Monday
nights and the use of Jackson
School. Last year the Library
attempted showings of the films

on different nights and in three

of the four elementary schools.

Attendance was so bad that it

was deemed wiser to stick to one

night and in the same location.

Jackson School is available for

community use on Monday nights
and is close enough to the Li-

brary to make direction-giving
simple.

As soon as the new program
is finalized with the distributors
it will appear in this space and

be available in the Library.

Children’s Film Series

The new series of films for

pre-school age children is now

in progress and being shown each

Tuesday morning at 10:30 in the

large basement room_ of the

Jericho Jewish Center. The pro-

grams generally run for forty
minutes or so. Mothers are asked

to stay with their children during
the films. The current series

will run Tuesday, De-

cember 10th, including Election

Day. There is no admission

charge. Children need not live

in the Jericho school district in

order to attend.

T Pi Talk

Henry Dockswell

We took a ‘“‘baker’s dozen”

full of 200 games, shook them

up and out fell a new team league
leader and a man who hadn&#3

thrown a double in a long time,
The new league leader, the

Julie Gershens, did it with au-

thority and with none of this -

‘backing into it? business. They
started the night in 2nd place

and for them it was like posi-
tion night for they were meeting
the 1st place Marv Kahns. Eli

Stempler didn’t let any suspense
build up as he crashed the high
game of the night, a big, big
234, to start the Gershens on the

road to ist place. The Kahns

did manage to take one game but

the Gershens triumped 8 -3

and pushed the Kahns back into

2nd place.
Sam Springer fell from the

baker’s dozen smelling like a

rose. He and the rest of the

Springers hadn’t been able to get
off the ground and they were

quitely resting in 13th place. But

Sam changed all that. He cracked

a 218 and a 214 to send Art

Rosenthal’s ‘SAWOLS’’ down to

an 11-0 shutout defeat. Sid Lang
tried to salvage the last game

for the ‘“‘AWOLS” when he rapped
a 215 but it was like whistling in

the dark. This strong win sprung
the Springers five rungs up to

8th place and plummetted the

‘*AWOLS’”’ six notches down to

Traffi Light
By Harry L. Seaton

GOOD NEWS for Jericho par-

ents - traffic lights have been

finally approved by the State

Department fo Public Works for

the intersection at Jericho Turn-

pike and Merry Lane, as urged by

your Civic Association and the

14th place.
Leo Geyer and Sid Sachs had

their usual ‘frustrating night.
Leo’s was even more so as he

rolled a strong 226 and not only
lost that one to Murray Gittel-

man’s Beer Framers but went

on to suffer a shutout. Milt

Goldberg ut the finishing touch
to the shut out when he bowled

a 202 in the last game. This

was a really big win for the

Beer Framers who floated up
from 15th place to 9th.

Sid Sachs, on the other hand,
saw his 223 in the first game

account for at least one victory.
His ‘‘Chargers’’ were bowling
against the Ralph Diamonds, who

seemed on their way to defeat
in that second game too as they
went into the last frame four

marks down, Then Burt Benjamin
and Ralph struck out to turn the

tables. From then on it was all

uphill for the Diamonds and they
walked off with a 7-4 win.

One other team scored a shut-

out. The Milt Hoffmans, led by
Elliot Spencer wio bowled a 211,
whitewashed Hy Shapiro’s ‘‘Hy

Hopes”? and took a very pro-

gressive step upward from 9th

to 5th. Stan Brizel, of the ‘HY

HOPES’, made a strong attempt
to stem the tide of defeat when he

aimed a 204 in the last game
but it fell short. The ‘‘Hy Hopes’’
fell from 12th to 16th.

Honorable Mention; Murray
Kowlowitz 212, Art Meadow 210,

Fred Switzman 206, and Irv Simes

201.
All the members of our BCA

League and I’m sure the entire

community extend a sincere ex-

pression of sympathy to Herb

Mahler on the death of his mother.

An Blight
Jericho Library through letters,
petitions and telephone calls, A

traffic accident resulting in a

fatality during this past summer

at this intersection underlined the

real need for traffic control,
The State proposes to install a

(Continued on Page 15)
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because

W W Bett Tomorr fo O Cou O Childr
A, M, Landscape Contractors

Dr. & Mrs. Andre G. Abbate

Mr. & Mrs. Bruce M. Abrash

George DeMartini

Mrs. Steven B Derounian

Mr. Bernard Devaney

Harv-Ros Plumbers.

Edward Hart

Edward Heathcote

Mr. John Alexander

Mr, John Altiere

Anonymous
Mary & Herbert Auleta

Eileen N. Baldwin

James French Baldwin

Hon. & Mrs. Vincent R Balletta Jr.

Dr. J. Anthony Barbaccia

Theodore M. Black

Emest G. Blaich

Broadway Delicatessen

Edward A. Breitenbach
Arthur C. Bull

Martin A. Bursten

Mr. & Mrs. William J. Candee III

William Casey
Emest F. Chester

Robert Chester
Leonard H Collier

Peter B. Colton

John Comwell
Robert P. Crosby
Davis Construction

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Diloreto Helm Electric

Mr. & Mrs. James B. Dillingham
Mr. & Mrs. William J.F. Duggan Jr.

Hon. John R. Dunne

Mrs. Kay Dowling
Carl Fogelberg
Friend of Abe Shames Max Hugel
Friends for Dunne George R Irvin

Herbert Freiman

Jobn Froehlich
Mrs. Libby Gilmore

Salvatore Giordano

Mr. & Mrs. Lionel Goldberg
Mr. & Mrs. Al Governale

Mr. & Mrs. Hal Griffin

Or. & Mrs. Perry Griffith

John T. Grimaldi

Julia Grimaldi
Mr. & Mrs. Richard V Guardino

Richard Haas

Chris Hall

Robert Hall

Mason L. Hampton

Mr. Tom Lang
Edythe Layne
Stanley Lebow

Arthur Long
Pascal Lordi

Robert Y Henning
Walter Hock Contracting Co. -

Mr. & Mrs. Charles A. Holman

Moses Hornstein
.

Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Hug Jr.

Mrs. Robert Lind

Hon. & Mrs. Joseph M. Margiotta
Hon. & Mrs. Ralph Marino

Nancy M. Mayerhofer
James Millan

Samuet H. Miller

Philip G. Munson

Mr. & Mrs. J. Kevin Murphy
Mr. & Mrs. Lester V. Murphy
Mr. John Nance
Mr. & Mrs, Jerald Newman

Mr. Edward T. O’Brien

Dr, Frank Picciano

Mr. & Mrs. Richard L. Johnson

Hon, Milton Jonas

Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Kavanaugh
Harold D. Kennedy Jr.

Hon. John Kingston
Raymond F Korber

Mr. John Lamparter

Mrs. Quentin Roosevelt

Mr, & Mrs. Gino Scalamandr
Hon. & Mrs. Abe Seldin

Hon. Edward Speno
Abe Shames
Mr. & Mrs. John W. Sheehy

ymond P. Sullivan Jr.

Mr. Walter Van der Waag
Mr. Joseph Virdone

Mr..&a Mrs. Vincent J. Walsh

—
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HELP WANTED

Ladies -
Unusual part time pos-

ition with national prestige com-

pany 50.00 weekly salan

fifteen flexible hours per wech,
enjoy family, civicso you can

ciubs. PTA background helpful.
For interview, call 423-9196 or

433-9199. 1T

oe

Guards (Security) -
Uniforms

provided, ‘No experience re-

quired. Must have clean record-

Call 931-3787 for Appointment

Factory help - Skilled or unskilled

-New plant- Get in on the ground
Call WE 1-6580. Lek-

12 Commercial Street

Hicksville, LI.

HELP WANTED MALE

FIREHOUSEMA

telephone calls,

night to 8:00 A.M, Write ‘Ge
Frey, Secy. Hicksville Fire Dis-

trict, Hicksville, N. Y,. State

Salary expected, experience, ref-

erences and age.
1t Mid

WOMEN

CANDY FACTORY, Full Time

Apply: Continental Confections.

51 Frost Street, Westbury

MISCELLANEOU

SUBSCRIBE TO THF HERALD

and save. Three dollars a year

sent to PO Box 95, Hicksville,
N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

home town newspaper.

VOTERS FOR PAUL O’DWYER

- WORKERS FOR PAUL O’DWY-

ER - Call OV 1-1720. 2t Mid

BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLFF

WE 5-1656.

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem wit.

alcohol? Have sou tried to ‘‘get
off the stuff?’ on your own only
to fall flat on your face again in

a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,
PE 5-6051.

ALTERATIONS

LIGHT ALTERATIONS on Coats

& Dresses-Reasonable Prices

WE 5-0002
—————————————

WANTED TO BUY
oe

BUYING U.S, COINS and Stamp
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

JUNK CARS

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593

or SU 5—8537

FOR SALE

CABIN,

3/4 WOODED ACRE

Private lake rights, very near

ocean, $4,990.00 - Terms to

suit. MATTHEWS, Montauk High-

way, Bridgehampton.
—

Custom Sectional Convertible 2

pe. Excellent, corner table, club

chair, 13 ft drapes, oak indoor

picnic table -
WF1-5735

HI NTINGTON - Greenlawn - 1/4
Acre - Four large Bedrooms,

1/2 Bath, Large Living Room-

$26,500 - Owner 271-1364 - 2t

TO RENT

Garage to rent -69 East Street,
Hicksville L.I. We 1-1021

1968

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL’ GIRL teaches

piano. Several years experience
with young beginners, References

on request. WE 5-6182,

FOR RENT

-
181 Old Country Ra.

()
OFFIC

CH 9- 5042

SERVICES OFFERED

CONVERT WANT NOTS into

cash. Clean out that attic with a

Herald Want Ad. One dollar for

15 words with cash. Dial WE 1-

1400 or better yet write PO Box

95, Hicksville, N.Y.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

GEORGE&#3
COMPLETE

MOW SERVICE

153 Woodbury Rd,Hicksville

WE 5-3188
Sharpening - Repairing
All Makes & Models

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITER CO.
960 South Broadway

Hicksville.

WES5-5000

DON&#39 FORGET

TUES. NOV. 5th

Re-Elect Assemblyman Martin Ginsberg

HE GET THINGS DONE

Chosen as the outstanding New York State legislator
of the 1968 session b a National non-partisan organ-

ization.

Ore EEPUBLI
Plainvies

Martin Ginsberg * 8th A.D

insberg. 12 Helen Ave.

IMPORTANT:
paid

THE GIR

by doy of publication, 25¢
charge is added. DEADL IN Tuesday 5 ©.

RATES — Want ods — $1.00 for first -inser-
tion 15 words — 10¢ each additional words
Repeot S¢ word. 75¢ minimum,

1 not accompanied by coshor

billing:

By Franklin Folge

“Maybe if we&#3 stop and have a cocktail befor going te

the club in them that would help.”

~~

LEGA NOTICE

The Board of Education of

Union Free School District No.

17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Sec-

tion 103 of Article 5-A of the
General Municipal Law) hereby
invites the submission of sealed

bids on Small Tools & Hardware

-1968/69: 36
Electrical Supplies-1968 /69:37

School Bus-1968 /69:38
for use in the Schools of the Dis-

trict. Bids will be received until

2:00 p.m. on the 13th day of

November, 1968, in the Superin-
tendent’s Office at the Adminis-

tration Building on Division Ave-

nue at 6th Street, Hicksville, New

York, at which time and place
all bids will be publicly opened,

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Purchas-

ing Office, Administration Build-

ing, DivisionAvemue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract

to other than the lowest bidder

for any reason deemed in the

best interest of the District. Any
bid submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent to

the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO, 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville

Nassau County, New York

Fred J, Noeth
District Clerk

DATED 10/25/68-ORDER 7812
D-168-IT-MID

LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS TO THE WASTE
DISPOSAL ORDINANCE OF THE

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State of

New York, that the Waste Dis-

posal Ordinance of the Town of

eeoeesvveecseresrecccs

INSTALL THE BEST

eee ey
HEATING OI

SAUL aston

ee

ons)

CCOCHCOCOCHEEEO REELED

CeCe oesCoreeeCoenees

LEGAL NOTI
Oyster Bay be amended in the

following form:
Amend the Waste Disposal Or-

dinance of the Town of Oyster
Bay by adding thereto a new

Section IX-A to readas follows:

Section IX-A,

-

Hypodermic
Needles and Syringes Unac-

ceptable at Inginerator Unless

Destroyed.

No hypodermic syringe and

needle will be accepted by the

Town of Oyster Bay Incinera-

tor unless the same have been
rendered ineffective by the de-

tachment of the needle from the

syringe of any disposable hy-
podermic unit and the hypoder-

mic syringe has been crushed

or broken and the.needle bent
and all of said parts deposited
in a metal container sosecured

as to prevent said parts from

falling out.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF

.

OYSTER BAY

Michael N. Petito
Supervisor

William B, O’Keefe

Town Clerk

Oyster Bay, New York

October 22, 1968

STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU, )
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY )

I, WILLIAM-B, O’KEEFE, Town

Clerk ) of the Town of Oyster
Bay, and custodian of the Records

of said Town, DC HEREBY
CERTIFY that I have compared

the annexed with the original
Notice of Amendments to the

Waste Disposal Ordinance of the

Town of Oyster Bay, adopted by

Be Town Board on October 22,
1

A

filed in the Town Clerk’s Office
and that the same isa truetrans-

cript thereof, and of the whole of

such original,

In Testimony Whereof,
I have hereunto signed

my name and affixed
the seal of said Town

this 24they of

|

of October,1968.
LLIAM B, O?KEEFE

Town Clerk
(1691T) MID-

_

WANTED CONCERNED

AMERICA CITIZENS

Independ . Republicans ...
Dem-

Liberal and Conservativvote To he ee Ric M. Nixon,

joi UNITED OMMITTEE FOR
IXON by Wantevi at our-Head-quart 275, Fpt Ay Hempstead.

Dated:

SS.:

SEAL



Traffic Light
An Blights

(Continued from Page 13)

two-phase semi-vehicle actuated

signal on the south side of Jer-

icho Turnpike at the corner of

Merry Lane and also onthe north

side at the driveway of the new

office building being completed.
The State does not expect to com-

plete the installation until some’

time in the spring of 1969. How-

ever, in order to this in-

stallation, the Town of Oyster Bay

may undertake to install the traf-

fe

PASTEL SHOPS INC.

879A Suffolk Mall

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

MIDWAY FARMS

399 Jerusalem Avenue

Hicksville

KING GEORGE
379 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview, N.Y.

NEW HYDE PARK CHEM.

2105 Hillside Ave.

New Hyde Park, N.Y.

consideration,
At the intersection of Birch-

wood Park Drive and Robbins
Lane, traffic lights have been

“installed by the County, but are

not yet operating. You may have

noticed the one-way parallel
parking between the stores and

The County is

ordinance permitting this paral-
.

lel parking and that the parking
stalls be painted, or, in the al-

that all of the curb

October 31, 1968 - MID ISLAN HERALD - Pag 15

and repairing or replacing the

fence, However, we are re-

liably informed that Floyds’ has

been negotiating to donate this

property for the exclusive use

of the Jericho Library for park-
ing purposes and at this time is

not willing to proceed with the

cleanup until the negotiations
have been completed,

Don&# Forge To Vote

VOTE ON

NOVEMBE 5th
—

x» FEEL
STRON
FAST

BUY ECONOMY SIZES

GERITOL LIQUID 2 oz.

$1.99
GERITOL TABLETS 100’&#39;

$3.99
GERITOL TABLETS 180&#3

$6.69

HAMPTON STORES

205 Sunrise Highway
West Islip, N.Y. 11795

JOHNNY G. INC.

147-05 Jamaica Ave.

Jamaica, New York 11435

AVAILAB A FOLLOWI STOR

SUPERS &amp;1

219-01 Jamaica Ave.

Queens Village, N.Y.

NASSAU FARMERS MARKET

Route 107

Bethpage, N.Y.

BIG “D” DISCOUNT
138 Hillside Ave.

Williston Park, N.Y.

THRIFT CITY

444 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Hicksville, N.Y.

*DUE TO [RON-POOR BLOOD

If you take vitamins, yet
still feel tired—you may need

more than vitamins to restore

your normal strength and

energy. That’s because your

worn-out feeling may be due

to iron-poor, tired blood.

Vitamins alone can’t build

up iron-poor blood. But

GERITOL can! That’s because

GERITOL not only contains 7

vitamins but, in addition,

supplies the amount of iron

needed to build iron-rich red

blood. Just 2 GERITOL tablets,

or 2 tablespoons of GERITOL

liquid, contain twice the iron

in a pound of calf’s liver!

Seven times the iron in a

pound of spinach! In only one

day, GERITOL-iron is in your
bloodstream catrying strength

and energy to every part of

your body! ‘

‘LW.V. Studi
Fair Housing

(Continued from Page 1)

‘The League of Wome Voter
of the Town of Oyster Bay will

have a\.consensus meeting on

guidelines for fair housing legis-
lation on November 13thand 14th.

The November 13th meeting will
Seymour

Ritter, 62. Birchwood Par Drive,

Jericho, at 8:30 P.M, The Novem-

4th meeting will be at the

Proved By Medical Tests!

Patients diagnosed with

iron-deficiency were often

pale, nervous, and easily tired.

After patients took GERITOL

daily, doctors reported definite

clinical improvement.
Check with your doctor. If

iron-poor blood is making

you tired, take GERITOL. Feel

stronger fast—in 7 days—or
money back from GERITOL.

PHOTOMICROGRAPHS OF DOCTOR&#39; STUDY

Pale, lron-Poor
Blood

When you&#39;re tired
and worn-out, your

froublemayb can chan ro
10 pale, iron-poor poor jood Into

blood like this. rich, red blood.

* Due to iron deficienc

lron-Rich

Geritol’s impor-
tant supply of Iron

jron-
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VILLAG MAYOR END
STAT SENATO JO D. CAEMM

SENAT CAEMMERER has a distinguish
record of legislative achievement that demon-

strates his intense care for the community he

serves. He ha led the fight in the preservo-

tion of local government to create a board to
:

a
;

review decisions by the State Education Com-

FOR VIET NAM: (L, to R.) Dave Shea Per-Charlie MacFar-
missioner affecting local school districts, to

land, Chaplain-Gene Holleran, Members of Levittown- Hicksville,
.

depress LIRR grade crossings and to safeguard

p ie Cie AlSo Arranging mmekages for abipmenm 9 ou

.

the citizens right of privacy from snoopers by

prohibiting the sale of motor vehicle and other

lists. We urge his re-election.

VOT fo GU COLE 7
VILLAG MAYOR FO SENATO CAEMME -for

j Richard Antonolf Joseph H. Driscoll, Jr.

Town of Oyst Ba Councilma LA SUCCESS float PA
THOMASTON

vel a Roger F. Fo Everett Kinney
E WILLIST PAR MANORHAVEN

AA. Form Roy Kremer
PLANDOME HEIGHTSon

OLD WESTBURY

Vincentde Roviel lours A Fuerst Stonley rousMINEOLAWho will help Supervisor Michael N. Petito represent Wo pid Ls ee abe rak Robert B. Lisle
all the Town taxpayers, not just a select few. Corl Del Vecchio Charles Glo

WILLISTON PARK GREAT NE ESTAT ROSLYN HARBOR
Frederick G. Sandstrom”

: . .

25

Frank Delvin™ e 1G b
Coletti is running against a councilman wh wos op

eas WILLISTON Fot eee nee GREAT NECK ESTATES
Fronk J. Silvestri

spointed to fill out an unexpired term by the Town Halsey Downer Jack Hecwitz

Oib WESTBU RUSSELL GARDENS ROSLYN ESTATE

Republican Board.
&quot;denotes Former M &

His opponent hos stayed in Massapequa. He hasn&# ST
saeerers JOHN D.

paid ony attention to Hicksville

Coletti hos been here. He cares about you! Re-Elect SENATO CAEMMERER
He&# easy to find on the Ballot (Row B) Last Name

R EPUBLIC 5TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT

Paid Political Advertisement, C citizens for Caemmerer, 36 Hjlisid Ave., Williston Park, N.Y. -

ot NIXO hi Nassa Tea
VOTE ROW ‘A’... VOTE REPUBLICAN... FOR LAW AND ORDE WITH JUSTICE

FOR PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATE

Richar M.NIXON
RE-ELECT D.A. William CAHN

ELECT AB
ECT

RALP J

SELDI MARIN
TO CONGRESS 3rd C.D. TO STATE SENATE 3rd S.D

RE-ELECT Star
JOH SE T JOSE M MART

CAEMME REILLY GINSBER
ASSEMBLYMAN ASSEMBLYMAN

5th S. D. 7th A.D. 8th A.D.

O N Sth...VO REPUBLIC
REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE JOSEFH M. MARGIOTTA, CHAIRMAN

~4E RASSAU COUNTY

RE-ELECT RE-ELECT


